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F GIRLS' LEAGUE WEEKWall St. Report I

Possibility of staging a boat show
heV was dlccuaaed and a committee
will be appointed later on to make
recommendations regarding this.

Question of holding a regatta also

vho tr tracing down th penvtratoro
of 16 teiiliutton operation per-
formed In the last few dayt at Bor-
deaux.

Two other peraona were arruted in
connection with Berthozec'f deten-
tion, the police aaert1nK he had. or- -

but that tiiey were the work of a

Parla phyalclan.
He declined to name an? accom-

plice but waa sajd to hve acmitteo
freely that he was a comm intat ani
that he approved the itemization
Idea,

gim&ed a conmunUt campaign for
aterllltatlon operation.

IT Barthozec la found gul't? he !a

liable to a prison aentenc tor Hie
at hard labor.

Barthoeec told police ha hd not
performed the operations it Bordeaux

ElMrektorkwas mentioned at the meeting but
the matter was laid on the table
until such time aa the new commo

PORTLAND, Ore., April 3 (AP)
CATTLE 100; steady, unchanged.

HOGS ISO, atadT, unchanged.
SHEEP and LAMBS 35, nominally

dore has appointed his committees
and perfected hla organization.

NEW TORK. April 3. (AP) After
trailing the utilities and rails to
slightly higher levels today, the
stock market later ran Into

through selling of soma of
the metals and few Industrials.
The heavy apots were effectively
scattered, however, and the close
waa only about easy. Transfers ap-
proximated 850.000 ahares.

Today's closing prices for 93 se-

lected atocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye . . 132H

steady;, ewea. good and cholca, 3 JJ.
4 00; others unchanged.
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SOUTH BAN FRANCISCO. April 3

S. 0.JOAT CLUB

Homer Brlngle,

Jack Marshall,

Secretary, Named at An

A vot of thanks was extended to
Dick Kay, who has been commodore
during t he past year and tinder
whose leadership the club made
splendid headway. Following the
meeting, the members went to Mr.
Kay'a home where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kay for the remain-
der of the evening.

(AP) (U. a. Dept. Agr.) CATTLE

Opening of Olrla' League week at
the Medford high school was featured
yesterday noon with a Joint council
luncheon of the Olrla' and Boys'
League council members. About 30

325: alow; unevenly steady to 26
lower; good long fed sleers and year-
ling quoted toward 9 AO; good young
red raiure. cowa quoted 6 00; good to

Am. Can ......115
Am. it Pgn. Pow. .... w. 3'
A. T. & T 102",
Anaconda io
Atch. T. A 8. r. 38H

A GREAT STORE IN A GREAT COUNTRY

were present, Including Miss Carln
Degermark. Miss Maurlne Carroll, and
Mr. Walt, advisors for these two
groups. Quest teachers were: Miss

nual Meeting Talk Plans
cholre vealera eligible

SHEEP: 225; Active, about steady:
half deck common to good 77 lb.
California spring lamba 8 00 aorted
10 per cent, rnolca eligible around

Doris Baler, Mra. Father Leake. Miss
Josephine Klrtley, Rex Robinson

Bendlx Avla.
Beth. Steel J4VJ
California Pack'g 39

and C. O. Smith.8 50; deck 88 lb. fed medium wooled
lambs on yearlln? order 8.25 straight. Entertainment was provided with aSCHOOL TONIGHT

piano number by Connie Moore andCaterpillar Tract. 38
Chrysler ,w 333
Coml. Solv ............ .... 19

talks on timely subjects
of the day. Those giving the talks

DRESS
SPECIAL FOR

' WEDNESDAY

CurtlM-Wrlgh- t 314
DuPont .91;

were: Ed carter. Leonard Hicks. John
Dickinson, Phil Lowry and Gordon

CHICAGO, April 3 (AP) (USDA
Hogs 14,000; moderately active,

6teady to 5c lower; better grade.
0 lbs 8 00419.05; top. 9.10;
0 lbs., 8 85a9.00: 0 lbs..

a8.8SnD.00; light lights, 8.25-8-

Th aecond session In the Scout
Leaders' training course being con

Oen. Mot 28 '4
Int. Harvest.

Benson.
Dorothy Burgess closed the meet-

ing with a short talk and requested
ducted under the auspices of the Boy I. T. tc T.sows, 8.25..1b.Scouts of America, for all men. fath Johns-Ms-

members of the girls' council to re

One of the most nthualuitc meet-

ings ever held by the Southern Ore-

gon Boat club waa conducted laM

night At the chamber of commerce U

was announced by official thia
ntng. Being the annual meeting, a

general dlacuwlon was entered Into
regarding what has been done dur-

ing the paat year and also relative to

the program lor the coming twelve
months.

Following the round table discus-
sion, election of officers took place
which resulted as follows: Frank De

flouza, .ommodore; Homer Brlnftle,
vice commodore; Jack. Marshall,
ry-treasurer. A motion to dis-

pense with the as they per-

tain to Installation of officers was

unanimously adopted and the new
officers were immediately Installed.

CATTLE 6000; fslrly active; fed
steers and yearlings atroru to 25c

ers of boys as well aa those In scout- - main for a short business meeting.

30",

4t"4
23' J

121,
59j
18",
4",

13,

The purpose waa to nominate girlslng work, will be held at 8 o'clock
tonight at th Roosevelt school. A ror tne merit awards. Three girls

were nominated from each class.

Monty Wsrd
North Amer
Penney (J. o.)
Phillips Pet
Radio
Sou. Pae
std. Brands
St. Oil Csl.

higher: better grade steers and year-
lings scarce; top 814 paid for 1205-1-

Iowa fed offerings; Colorado
924 037 lbs., 813 25; gd cows

sharing upturn; heifers strong. 10

At 1 o'clock a Girls' League meet

Really you'va never seen such a group
of drewea for only e5.00. Every one a
new Spring and Summer atyle featuring
checks and atrtpea and every one well
made from a good grade of silk. Also
in this group are a number of lovely
olid ahadea. Women's and Mlaaea' sicca.

ing was held to distribute the week's
programs and to vote on candidatesa lBc higher In Instances; beef bulls.

10 5c higher; vealera ateady to
weak, selected vealera, 89.00 and bet

14'
30
37 !4

HZ 46';
10'J

- 28,

ter to small killers.

St. Oil N. J. ..
Trans. Amer. .

Union Carb. .

Unit. Aircraft
U. S. Steel ...

turner 1500: fat lamba active,

O. Boderberg, acout executive, Is In
charge of the claws,

L. W. Marshall will bt principal
speaker tonight on "Educational

His talk will be followed
by a continuation of the discussion or
the natural tendences of the early
adolescent boy.

The course, consisting of eight In-

door meetings and one outdoor meet-
ing, was outlined by national

of Boy Scouts of America,
which will give certificates to those
completing the training. Fifteen men
tatended the last meeting and an In-

crease la expected tonight. There Is
no charge for the classes.

Upon accepting the office of com-

modore, DeSouza outlined many steady to strong; other claasea 01

for the merit awarda.
Olrls receiving this award were:

Seniors. Frances Combe and Anna
Scheel: Juniors. Aklko Sslto and Cath-
erine Ford: sophomores, Lois Herman
and Kathleen Dlllard.

Dorothy Burgesa, president, urged
all girls to Invite their mothers to
the assembly which will be held to-
morrow at 1 o'clock In the high 6chool
auditorium.

icreo in limited numbers, about $goo V,things which he believed the club
could do for southern Oregon In the steady: good to choice wooled lambs.
future.

.Silver.
NEW TORK. April 3. (AP) Bar

allver quiet and unchanged at 81 'A-

7.7S8.25; 8.35 paid by all Inter
csts for few strictly choice loada;
medium to good offerings occasion'

"Perhaps 1 am a dreamer when It
comes to visualizing the possibilities

ally 87.50 downward; nothing done
iea cupped lambs: native ewea

4003500. T!

Meteorological Report Portland Produce Rollins Tailored I

ISHORTS;
BY COMMUNISTS FOR

ARMY DUTY EVASION

April 3, 1935
Medford and vicinity: Fair tonight PORTLAND, April 3 (AP)

Prints, A grade. 30c lb. In narch.and Wednesday but becoming unset-
tled with rain or anow; frost or freez-
ing temperature tonight.'

Wednesday $ Specials
Knit Wool Pastel Blousos. (g
Regular $1.25 values

Betty Brooks Fast Color m
. Wash Frocks 3

New Spring Styles in Silk q
and Cotton Blouses P

ment wrappera: 31c lb. In cartons:
B grade, parchment wrappers, 29c lb.;
cartons. 30c lb.Oregon: Fair tonight and Wednes

BRUSSELS, AdtII 3. fAP. Vorht.BUTTERFAT Portland delivers Aday: but becoming unsettled with

of publicizing the recreational ad-

vantages of this section." he stated,
"but I am so thoroughly sold on
southern Oregon and the recreation-
al advantages which we have that X

feel I want to tell everyone about
them," he continued.

"Contrary to the opinion which
some may have, this organization Is

not a boat club In which only those
who have racing boats can Join. This
U an outdoor and recreational club
and every fisherman, hunter, and
boating enthusiast should be a mem-
ber. There are hundreds In this val-

ley who own rowboats who should be
associated with us. Our purpose Is
to encourage citizen to take advan-- :

tage of the great outdoors of south-
ern Oregon and to assist the cham-
ber of commerce In bringing others
here to enjoy our scenic dellghtful-nesa.- "

Mr. DeSouxa referred to the bill
recently enacted by the legislature to
close the Rogue river to commerclnl
fishermen, and It waa unanimously
voted to combat any movement
which may be started to bring about
a referendum on thla subject.

PORTLAND. April 3 (AP) A-
lthough the members and directors of
the Weat Coast Lumbermen's Assoc-
iation have voted for suipenslon of
the NRA lumber code, an opposite
stand Is taken by their fellow lumbei-me- n

In the Western Pine .

The executive committee of the
WeeWrn Pine group, meeting bere late
yesterday, gave the mri .if

grade deliveries at least twice weekly.
29c lb.; country routes. 27 m 20c lb.:

Barhozec, 34. an , alleged fierman
communist agitator, was questioned
by police todav In connertinn

rain or snow extreme southwest por-
tion: temperature below freezing In
esat. snd frost or freezing tempera-
ture In west portion tonight.

srnde. deliveries less than twice
weekly. 28c lb.: C grade at market. campaign for iesn atari h station P- -

B ORADE CREAM Buvlnp nrlresTemperature a year ago today:
eratons as a means of evading military
duty.butterfat basis. 55c lb. Second Floorconfidence and recommended :ta con Barthozec u-- arrpittari it niohiHighest 87; lowest 34. EGGS Sales to retailed Krwlnl.

In the Underwear section Wed- -
nesday a big special on Worn-- i
en's and Mi t sea' Tailored style
Shorts. Theae smart, comfort- -
able Summer garments are

s made by Rollins from the new
Sparkle Rayon, a finely ribbed

: fabric In a tea, roiw ahade.

iWed. Special

39c
Regular 59c

at the request of French au.horitles23c doz.: extras, 22c doben; fresh ex tinuance, rne committee a'ated It
WOUld nOtlfV the nAt.tnnil .nn.m,Total monthly precipitation, none. tras, browns. 22c dozen: stnndnrH.

Deficiency for the month .08 Inches. committee of the lumber code author20c dozen: fresh mediums, 20c dozen;
medium firsts, 18c dozen. Toy.Total precipitation since Bentem- - a

MODERN WOMEN
Nttd Not Ssfftt monthly pin and dJay dua to
colds, nerro us strain, em urn or aimilu eauMS,

Diamond brand PillflwcefJectiTa.

EGGS Buying prices of whole- -ber 1, 1934, 13.83 Inches. Deficiency aWA,A.
ity mat 11 is not only opposed to the
suspension or the code at tills time
but also to any modification which
would require government approval
of the authority's action.'

for the season 0.81 Inches. siilers; fresh specials, 22c dozen; ex-

tras, 21c dozen; firsts, tnc: extra me.
dlums, 18c dozen: medium firsts 17c

ivjiBUidDiiuKivc wait rnr. duiu oy IX .limin-- .. .1.oiuruRKisuiororor4aycan. AtktafRelntlvn humldltv at A n. m. vi. tb utniury pad. Vi,i isdozen: under grade 17c dozen.terdsy 34 percent; 8 a. m. today 78

percent. Live poultry, cheese, milk, coun
To fill all of California's oil burn-

ing orchard heaters once requires
3.500 railway tank cars of oil.

"IMS DIAMOND (RAND" ,try meats, onions, potatoes, wool and
hay. quotations unchanged.

Tomorrow: Sunrise 8:60 a. m. Sun- -
pet 8:38 p. m.

NEW
WHITE

BAGS
Choose one of theee
new Grained Leather-Whit-

Bags for Spring
and Summer. Smart
pouch and back strap
styles now on display
at Mann's. They are
priced

$1.98&

$2.98

3MaWiiaMaUaaUI Observations Taken nt A b
120 Meridian time. Portland Wheat

me qeviopmni oi two physicians. 1X
eliminate! belt, pinn, bulging pads, WIX
tops all chafing. 1X kills ill odori.

VIX ia a acientifirally dri (rued absorb-
ent tampon, whith in InviMbln mvra mils
a bathed ault. yet affoMi thf mott fom--

prptetinn. l.Pt ua toll vou more
about WIX. Ask us for information.

3 for 15c
or 50c dozen
Toiletries Section

to a cup of flour I

for moat recipes. J H M

"Heather-Lane- "

A 54-inc-
h Wool

"Heather-lane- " Is one of the most
beautiful wool fsbrlcs In the store.
Comes In rich solid shades and
colorful plaids. In Just the right
weight for suits and top coats or
a amart skirt.

SEED POTATOEPORTLAND. April 3 (API Oraln:
Wheat Open High Low Close dr.'i

VS.

May R0(i .804 B0 .80
July 78 .78 .75'; .78
Sept 78 .78 .78 .76

Cash: Big Bend blueslem. 90; dark
hard winter, 12 per cent, 07; do, II
per cent, 8l'i; sort white, 81; west-
ern white. 80'-,- : northern annua. $ 1.98yd Main AisleB3'(,; hard winter, western red, 80.

uaia, no. 2 white. a27.
Corn. No. 2 E yellow. 40.
Mlllrun, atandard. 824.
Today'a car receipts: Wheat. 8;

flour, 13; oats, 1: hsy, 1.
BAKING POWDER

New Patterns
in Stamped

Pillow Cases
The Art Needle Work section an-
nounce a new group of "Wenrever"
atamned Pillow Cnp t 7ci.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD LOT

$E75o$30 perewt.
No. 1 and Certified

Drop Size Seed Potatoes, per cwt $1.75
No. 1 d Seed Potatoes, per cwt 2.00
Certified Seed Potatoes, per cwt 3.00

Bliss. Triumph, Early Rose, Earliest of All,
Irish Cobbler, Early Ohio and Quick Lunch

See us for GARDEN SEEDS and FIELD SEEDS
We will save you money.

F. E. SAMSON CO.
PHONE 833, 229 N. RIVERSIDE

New Sheers
For Summer Wear

Bote so 34 Cloudy
Boston ........ 44 38 .03 Cloudy.
Chicago 40 39 T cloudy
Denver 42 is Clear
Eureka 88 44 Cloudy
Helena 12 I T Clear
Loa Angeles 62 84 Cloudy
MEDFORD 81 41 Cloudy
New York 48 38 T Cloudy
Omaha 42 30 T Cloudy
Phoenix 82 82 Clear
Portland . SO 38 Clear
Iteno 80 40 Cloudy

jRoseblirg 80 9 P. Cdy.
Salt Lake 82 43 Cloudy

'San Francisco .... 80 83 T Cloudy
Seattle 84 34 Clear
Spokane 38 21 Clear
Walla Walla '. 42 24 T Clear

'Washington. D.C. 48 42 .14 Cloudy

Chicago Wheat

8mm prlct today
m$ 44 years ago

SS far ZSe
Mnnlatarabr BalkingPowder gMolallnswhaanaka

thing but Baking Pswdtr.
CHICAGO, April 3 (AP) Wheal:

Open High law close
May .051, M, .4k j4.

These have hemBtitchcd edgps and

If you are planning a sheer frock for
Eacter. we suggest them new Dimities
or Batistes. Each 36 inches wide and
fast color . . . Small floral patterns
for the kiddles and smart checks and
plaids for older girls.

stamped in lovely new patterns.29July .01', .Ot'I .00'4 .90i
Sept. 911, .01', .891, .90', 79San Fniurlsro nmterTut.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. ( API pr.First grade butterfat, 301, c f. o. b.,
San Krnnclaco.

Blitz-Weinha- rd Tissue Ginghams
For Summer Dresses Dress Cordsroice

Complete your Sprlni; frock with one I
of these smart Dress Cords. U'nv.n Iochtcucd only nt tAmerica ah
cords In colors to match or contraat I

Tissue Gingham the queen of all
Summer wash fabrics. We ore show-

ing a group of delightful patterns
suitable for street, afternoon and

wear. All are fBst color
and 30 inches wide.

your apnng dress They are priced i69 '25c&59c !
X . K T,"-rrv! I Mann's Main FloorC3fd Mexico

Easter Straws
For the Older Woman

ij ,V . . JT A .Uf 1 a!w

Here are hats with more than one purpose in
life! Brim with narrow back-turn- s for Easter
flattery . . . flowers and ribbons for gaiety . , .
every line and stitch for slenderizing rounded
faces!

aaMaalBU M 'i ' OK. ""iWH 1 If.' Ifi I

$98
tca VACATION AWHILE IN MEXICOfill 450 Pmon fTo in!

I rqomJ
INCLUDES ROOM WITH BATH
DINNER DANSANT FLOOR SHOW

IN JUGS
Add life to any party with
Blitz-Weinhar- d Bock Beejr,
and enjoy the convenience of

buying it by the jugful!
Order from your favorite dealer

Or Phone 203

SISOLS ROUGHS
PE DA LINES AND

SHARKSKINS

Head Sizes Up to 24 Inches

SECOND FLOOR

i 'r: r rin 11

RACE
tULUTii VISIT THE FREE ZONE SHOPS!

foxcj.oui Euxofizan fJmboxtationx

CARFREEplDUTY FREE

o


